Enhanced insulin gene expression by reduced intracellular glutathione level in insulin secreting cells MIN6.
Glutathione (GSH) participates in deoxidization and elimination of hydrogen peroxide and other reactive oxygen species, and plays an important part in the antioxidant system. To investigate the effect of GSH content on insulin gene expression, we utilized a stable transfectant, designated as ribo-MIN6 cells, which were stably transfected with the ribozyme of gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase (gamma-GCS), exhibiting approximately 50% reduction of intracellular GSH content. We transiently transfected a luciferase expression vector driven by human preproinsulin gene promoter spanning from -1998 to +237 (pINS-1998/luc) and several deletion constructs into ribo-MIN6. Furthermore, transient transfection with ribozyme vector and pINS-1998/luc into wild-type MIN6 cells was also carried out. Luciferase activity was about 9-fold higher in ribo-MIN6 cells as compared to wild-type MIN6 cells. In the transient transfection of pINS-1998/luc with gamma-GCS ribozyme vector into wild-type MIN6 cells, the luciferase activity was increased in proportion to the added amounts of ribozyme vector. In transfection with deletion constructs, two major sites were found to be critical for insulin promoter activity. For the wild-type MIN6 cells, regions important for the promoter activity were also located at regions similar to those of ribo-MIN6 cells. Our results suggest that the suppression of intracellular GSH level might, in part, regulate the insulin gene expression.